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lOCk 1Jf Teonl Experlen~eJ~r.med,Couse qf tOge losses;

I

;

BY l'AUL SHOPAL
Wichita, D'envef .and, Utah ,State,,
I'. Keepini· the· Lpbo ¢agars' spirit· ·A tall order filr any team, regar4•
liP through th!l seai!Qn .seems to be. less of their abilities and exper1th b'
l im:ce. · · .
·
.· .
1
li~tt~a~st Pl.'~b.lem{,for ~oach Ber .• The Lobos are going to surprise
i ' When the aUbJ' ec.t.. of.1the t!la.m is a few of the big nami)S :with their
.,.
· ·
1 b · · ·t· t.·h. 't'
•t is
~rought up, most peopl!l start wag- sheer hust e, ut a
IS Ime 1.
lfi.l!g t~E!ir Cr!lniums to. lllld fro aD;d diffic).llt to see how_ they are gomg
q1uckly eha'nge th subJect. In the1r t!> wm more than s1~ games.
first two starts, thE! Lob!>s 'have ·
Even more pathetic are ~he pros:failed to score ~0 points in either pects for the future, Skyline rules.
~arne. 'l'his indicates' a Sh!>rtage !>f
prevent the ;B squads to c~mpete
! shoote.rl! .and rebounders, to some,
!lgainst any AAU teams. ThiS !ulbut to oth!lrs it is an indication of ing is fine for our northern neighthe inexpo;lrience of th!l team.
bors as. they live !>nly a stone's
: Only Pick lJ.'uttle and Bill Swen~ throw fr!>m each other and ·they
11on have l!ad considerable varsity can easily take their ll teams td
~xperience toget.her .. T. b!l rest of the. play other schools s~.cond liners.
.bur(len will fall to comp11rativ!l · For New Mexico, this presents a;
nE!wcome.rs Phil Kennedy, Dnn Dar- killing factor. Game experience is
!row (a pleas;mt surprise so f11r) 1 mor!l important in basketb'all than
Bill Currie and AI Hubinger.
in any other sport and thll way
Red Richardson, Ross Black, things stand, thl;! future Lo~os !Ire
Marv Spallina, Gene Golden, Russ going to get a mea.ger sprmkhn.g
'NystMt and Dave. Wa.rren, all inex• of it unles~:~ the conference rule 1s
·periE!nced. boys, round out th!l ros- ·changed in New Mexic!>'S case.
:ter that will be called upon to hiltIn Santa Fe, Sandia Base, Kirttie such national cage headliners as land .Field and others, top amateur
. 'Brigham Young, Wyoming, Utah, teams are to be f~_und in the Alb~·

'
ing the ~tta<:~ ofthll f~>rmer ''tall~
Lobos
Face 8. i:J· II
.s
est t!lam 'i'n the· worW'' will be
T
I
1DU11!le Stewart a.nd. Auliltell Buu:us,
"rd Ca·g· e . i t ' ·. two
of.. sili: ttlturnmg l;3u1l' Mtel'!'
In Thl
. · · · ·. ·· • · • ' · ·
men/Game tin\ll .!Iii ·8:;10 P· m. · ·. r

Tb~ Lobel!!, facin8 wh~t.appea.rs
querque · 11re11. 'l'hese ~Qre. l!Xpe~•
t!>
be their most disastrou·~ season
enced players .could g1ve 11 lot o.
in
their long' basketi.Jn)l . ~ist!>l'Yi
QUI' freshmen and .sophomores.
'At any rate, the Lobo~ can go squa,re of!' against . the . t!\11 · W:est
only pne war. Experts PICk .. them ';['~xas State B.ufl'aloes m· Oarllsle
Monday mght. ·
to fimsh. last. they c~~:n only go up. gym
lt will be th!l third t;tilrt :for tbe .
Some g'J.'eat teams Wlll be seen m
Albuquerque· this· winter and it .Lobos, ·having ·dropped .previous
be intE!restjng to , see if the games to the New .Mexico ,1\ggies,
Lobos can ·upset the dope 'bucket a 5747 and to the same· ;Buffaloes,
few times.
·
·. ,
69-49, Wednesday night !'It Cany!>n,
·
Texns.
· • · .·
·
·
Tne T!lxans wil~ floor a veteran
m'
crew of skyscraper,. ca.geJCS. Lead•

Jf ¥ou doi!'t believe. in St. Ni~k
perhaps you would '1.>e lJ?terested m
makirig cauapes for Christmas Eve.
A Canape makE!r . i.s one · o;f th_e
many job opportumt1es at the Umversity Placement Bureau.
· · · . '•
Those who would. like to earn
mon!lY for Chris~mas .c.an do ~o if
theY' have. experience m architectural draftsman with office experi•
encE!, acc!)untant, or general sales
clerk. ·
'

Ready

Student photographs, enlargements and prints, taken by Wood
and Rogers may be picked up in the
SUB lobby in the afternoons. from
Bill Whiterbott!>m or by contacting
AI Utton at Mesa Vista, · ·

UNIVERSITY
·.. -~

.:•

.
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'
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests.

Always welcomE! ••• exciting •• ·• different ••• Give pleasure
all year 'round. Be smart, be thrifty•.
Come in today and see our wonderful
:sE!ll!cti<>n of gifts to fill every stockon your list.

No. 29... THE HYENA ..

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
KODAK RETINA I
F-35 11500 Lens
Compur Rapid Shutt!lr .
Special 64,95
was 72.75

CAMPUS CAMERA EENTER
you never had it so good'

. van Heus.~n SP.Ort shirts

I

Pass the hookah and bring on the dancing gals! Butfu-st
bring on Van Heusen sport shirts. Never such a show of
colors, patterns, fine tailoring like this. Rich fabrics you'd
expect only in expensive shirts. And 'cause variety's the
spice of life, Van Heusen gives you 1001 choices for 1001
nights and days. A princely selection of Van Heusen
sport shirts awaits your choice. Fine ginghams, warm
wools, lustrous rayon gabardines, soft Vanaca fla~elsl
· $3.95 to $10.00

Van Heusen

"lit• world'• 1morfet1" s~lrll

Phllllpwonu Ciltp.,
New \'orlc 1. N. \',

mom~nt

Hysteria reigned from the
he heard the
details of those quick-trick cigarette mildness tests.
'Fin>t be giggled ••• then ~e guffawed ••..
wound-up rolling in the aisle! He knew that the
. "single sniff" test or the "one puff" test didn't
"prove anything! Millions of smokers have
reaehed the same condusion - there's just one
re'st that reaUy proves cigar({tte flavor ana mildness!

,
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ame 3-43
W~st, Texans Trample

'

Publications Board
Wants Applicants
To Head '52 Lobo

Mlldness Test, which si;r!iply asks you to try
Ca:mels as your steady smoke - o~ a pack-after•paok,
day-a£ter-day basis. No snap. judgments! Once
you've enjoyed Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, tfor Taste), you'll see. why •••

VAN HEUSEN HEADQUARTERS

After all the Mildness Tests •••

lwclnckilyNDiMI.

Student Senate Asks
·For Editorial Column
To Voice Government

Wolfpack Hoopsters;
Stewart Tops Buffs

The Publications Board will meet
' tomorrow at 4 p.m., E. B. Mann,
By PAUL SHODAL
chairman, announced yesterd;~y.
The Student Senate Friday
ThE! only item of business· sched- Passed a resolution to inform the
West Texas State's towering Buffaloes, making a sensational 53 per
uled is the· announcement that ap-·. Publications Board that the Senate
cent of their field goal attempts the
plications for th!l editorship of 'thE! favored giving student govemment
first half, went on to smash the New
Lobp ff)r next sE!m!lster will have a weekly column in the UNM Lobo.
Mexico Lobos, 63-43 in Carlisle
to. i.Je submitted by Jan, 8.
Sen. John Lilly 'of Tau Kappa Eplast night.
gym
·Mann said he had. received no ailon presented the resolution. ·
Some
2,000 partis~;~n fans saw the
communication from the Student.
The ·Publications Board will meet
Lobos start like an antiquated
Senate w~ich passed a resolution tomrrow at 4 p.m. in thE! Journalism
Model T; they missed 25 straight
Frid!lY asking that the Publications building.
field g!>nl attempts b!lfore Danny
Board instruct the Lobo to print a
The Senate also voted to reiterDarrow broke thE! ice with a lay-up
student governm!lnt C!>lumn. This ate its vote of confidence to the
shot.
column would be under the c!>ntrol Publications Board for its a.ction
o! thll Student Senate president who . allowing liquor ~;tds to be run in stuTheir average improved somewould choose a different writer each dent publications.
what as the final figures showed a
·
week.
2() per cent shooting average from
Th!l Student Council Friday voted
the floor.
·
The resolution which th!l Sllnate on a motion by Glen Houston to inpassed is much like the one Student form the Publications :Soard that it
Marv Spallina and Bill Swenson
Body Pr!lsident Edwarjl Driscoll considers liquor ads in bad taste
were the Lobo stars, if there were
brought before the Publications and should not be accepted by stuany, ;for th!l night. Spallina scored
;Board a month ago.
·
dent publications.
11 points while Swenson trailed
A unanimous vote was cast by
"with nine.
~he S!lnate resolution was proThe Buffs pulled to J1 88,15 halfposed by John Lilly, Tau Kappa the Senat!l to go on record favoring
time bulge and coasted in· from
an anti-discrimination ordinance
Epsilon representative.
there with an offense that was based
Driscoll was asked yesterday if :for the city.
Action on an honor system for
on what appeared to be stalling
he knew anyone who would propose
tactics.
·
the resolution to the Publications UNM was tabled until 'such time
Dwaine Stewart hit 14 markers
as its proponent,· Warren Kiefer,
Board tomorrow.
to take scoring honors for the night,
He said, "I haven't heard anyone can report to the Senate.
getting j;hosl)' in the torrid first half.
A motion for Senate Pres. .AI
say they will."
Th!l tremendous shooting display
When asked if he would bring it Utton to appoint somE! senators to
, during the first half had the fans
h!!lp the Student Council set up a ·
up, he said, "No comment."
gasping as they madE! their· way to
Associated Student book store was
also passed. ·
the refreshment stand.
Umpire Dan .Miranda drew thE!
Th!l motion favoring a student
jeers of thll crowd when h!l pregovernment column in the Lobo was
sumably missed a call. Th!l way
so worded to giv!l the Senat!l presimany fans saw thE! play, a Buff
dent control over the contents and
player, attempting to pass to a
authorship of th!l column.
teammate, bounded the ball'of!' the
The University band needs woodscorer's tai.Jie, into thll hands of a
wind, horn and trombone players
.for concert worlt, Director Robert
mate who went doWll court to score •
Dahnert said today.
The Lobos seldom displayed an
Dahnert said the band has conorganized offense and when they
MIRAGE FAVORITES elected Saturday night are top, left to dropped far in thll rear, their guncert rehearsals underway, and
needs especially flutes, ob!>es, clarright, Joann McNay, Helen Cox; bottom, Bobby Allyn, Jamie ning efforts at the bucket failed
Foreign affairs problems are be- May.
them miserably.
inets1 bassoons, French horns and
tromuones. HE! also said that any ing studied more seriously by Conother instJ.:pments would be wel- gress than most peopl!l realize, Dr.
Albert C. F. Westphal told the
comed,
Thll hand director said that Albuquerque Committee on Forinterested musicians should contact eign Relations Friday· night.
Westphal was conn!lcted with th!l
him at Room 8 in th!l music build"La Mirage" set the scene for the identicaf bouquets of yellow poining. Rehearsals ar!l Monday, Wed- UNM governPient department for
Mirage
Favorite ball. Saturday settas and red carnations, supplied
The Student Council voted Friday
four
years.
During
this
tim!l
he
was
nesday and Friday at 5 p.m. in
granted leaves of absence to di- :riight, where Bobbie Allyn, Kappa by Bari Floral. Two of the bouquets to request thE! UNM Publications
building C-4.
rect studies of the National War l(appa Gamma, Helen Cox, Tri Delt, were tied with larg!l red bows, and Boa'rd to r!lverS!l its decision on
Jackie May, Alpha Delta Pi, and two of them with white bows.
Coll!lge.
liquor ads in the Lobo. The decision
Now a staff consultant of the Joann McNay, Pi Beta Phi, werE!
One of the two cheerleaders elect. handed down sevE!ral weeks ago
Commissioner to Discuss House
ForE!ign Affairs committee, chosen as the four favorites.
ed, Joan McNay is from Tucumcari, was a vote of confidence in Lobo
A black canopy with "La Mirage" and is a juni01:. Helen Cox, the other business policy.
his job is seeing how well such
Albuquerque Civil Rights projects
as th!l Point Four pro- flashing on and of!' gav!l a nightclub cheerleader, is a sophomore from
Mter a summation of the moral,
Albuquerqu!l City Commissioner gram are W!>rking. He has just atmosphere to the SUB lobby. The AlbuquE!l'qlie. She is presid!lnt of the ethical and legal reasons for deDon Wilson will conduct a discus- returned :from an 11,000-mile tour ballroom was decorated with vari- Rally Com.
manding a reversal of the board's
Jaclde May, another Albuquer- d!leision, Councilman Glen Houston 1
. sion on civil rights in AlbuquE!rque to eight Central and South Amer- colored floodlights, and a fire in thll
fir!lplace were the only lighting qu!lan, is a junior. She is on thE! Stu- chief promoter o:f th!l Council's deThursday at 8 p. m. in Mitchell ican republics.
dent Senate and is president of th!l cision, rested his case and the vote
203.
"Although I miss the close assoc- effects.
Dave Monaco, as "official" door- HomE! Ec club. llobbi!l Allyn is a followed. The vote was four approvStudents and faculty members iation of friends on the UNM Camare invited to the program spon- pUs and the pleasant climate of the man, took the tick!lts at the en- sopj10more from Maher, Colo. She a.Is, two r!ljections, one abstention
sored by the campus chapter of. th!l southwest," Westphal said/' I en-' trance.
is a member of the UNM chorus and and OM absentee.
Nati!>nal Association for· the Ad- joy my work where things ar!l alTh!l four favorites, dressed in has ap.{leared in several Rodey
Approving the . measur!l WE!r!l
ways popping.''
short black datil dresses, receiv!ld theat!lr pla;vs.
vancem!lnt of Colored Peopl!l.
Council Members Allan Spitz, Glen
Houston, Jackie Cox, and Ron
Norman. Opposed W!lre members,
Jack Ryan and Buzz Birkelo. Jean
Kern abstained and Harold Brock
was absent. Later Frida:\" tlie Student Senate rejected a similar proposal.
The Council's oth!lr action includsays. "My clientel!l is mostly people couple of buddies wh~ were white. ants serve Negroes"with no loss of
BY JULIUS GOLDEN I
ed
the appointment o:f Derwood
who were brought up in the South Although thE! restaurant owner had business. But thll answ!lr was al· Knight,
"I hat!l 'em."
·,
George Stevens and Gail
he
realized
this
was
"a
his
policy,
and
I
won't
take
a
cliance
on
losing
ways
about
the
samE!:
·
'"I'h!ly1r!l not worth th!l i.Jusiness.'1 i.Jusiness just because I think the ticklish situation" I.Jecause the man
Hopkins
to assist Jo McMinn in the
''Those places are downtoWll and
"I've got to protect my business!' policy is unfair."
was in uniform.
.
their customers are· business people E!stablishment of a book store sponby the Assor.iated. Students.
These were a.nswers givE!n by
H!l. said he'd be glad to sell ·an
.. "I finally •served him." said the out for a quick lunch. Their clien• s!>red
Th!l Council voted on the recomsome Albuquerque restaurant own- anti-discrimination ordinance be- owner, "but 1t was the :fast!lst serv- tele is not as steady as ours.''
!lrS recentl:l' wlien asked why they cause the question would be .settled ice we've ever given ayone. He had
. As concerns the proposed ordi· mendation o:t! Councilman Buzz
his food almost as soon as he'd or- nance, most of the pt•oprietors are Birkelo to contribute from $5 to $10
wouldn't serv!l Negroes.
for him.
"At least onc!l every two weeks dered it. I don't know what I'd ha.vE! not sure whether they're for or to the "Food for the Needy'' drive.
Th!lse men were also asked what
Councilman Ron Norman epitoth!ly thought of an anti-discriminll- I'm. faced with ·the ;problem," h!l. done if the place had been crowded against it•
tion ordinance recently proposed t!> said. "Generally they're people with. my steady customers at the
"I think my southern trade would mized th!l L!>bo-liquor ad controver•
stay if thllrE! was an ordina.nc!l be- sy. He said that the debatE! has
the city commission. Tb.eir an· pilssing through town who just stop time.''
· swers ranged. from "I'll i.Je glad to to have a bitll to eat. Sometimes it's
Another propri!ltor, who is from cause they'd realiM I'd have to "changed to one o£ personalities."
see it," to "I won't obey such a harder than hell to tell them I ca.n't a southern state1 said that r~gard~ obey the law," said one. "But .I
law." '
s!lrVe them."
·
less of any ordinance he will not sure don't know whether or not I'd
lilte to take the chanc!l of finding
One caf!l, which has changed
It's always a big headache to res· serve Negroes.
hands a humber of times In the taUi•ant owners because thE!rE! are
"I hate them," 'he says. ''What out."
past few years, has always dis• somE! situations where they ca.n't W!l i!eed around h!lre is a law. that'll
1:Their feelings WE!rE! pretty well.
criminat!ld and th!l present oWM1'1 r!lfuse service regardless of p!>licy. keep them in their place and not summed up by one who said, "BusiContinued fair, not so cold today
although b!l admits h()'s aga.inst dis- One such cas!l occucyed recently in · an anti-discl'imillation ordinance." . ness is pretty good right now and and tomorrow. Slowly rising temlt. was pointed out to some of I wouldn't like to see a change. You peratures with occasional no1•therly
crimination, stlll .won't serve Ne· a restaurant~.which nilS a policy of
not serving :Negroes.
. .
these men that places likll the Court can put me down as being a strict winds. High today 42. Lows tonight
groe~.
"I'rit' ito hero Ol.' r!lformer,'' ha
.A Negro G.I. ca.me in with a cafe a.nd the Fred Harvey restaur- status quo man for the present.'' · 14 in tb.e valley to 20 in the heights.

Band Calls Players
For Concert Work

Former Professor
Visits Albuquerque.

Allyn, .Cox, Moy, McNay Are Elected

Council to Ask 'Ban
Of Lobo Liquor Ads
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Weather .

,
lhe
to go for b•••ds ,.. Jm•w .
· lJowntown: Third 'at Cehtral Uptown: Nob Hill Center
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~ll-late 'Em,' Anti-Negro Cafe Man Says

I,s the sensible test . •• the 30-Day Camel

..
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COUNCILMEN SNIFFLE AND VOTE.
,

I

- .

.

-

•

-

Coun~ilri;lan~:Oebater Gl~n llouston was in rare form FridaY.
'Yhen he floate~ the no-liquor-ads-in-student-publications motxon through wxth his te11rs,
Atter a few words of !:!oncern over the sobriety of UNM
under-twenty-oners, Houston staUed when it came time to vow
on the motion.
·
"If the Council doesn't want to consider this," Houston
said, ''I wiU drop the whole thing." Then he added, "I fE:el my
position bas been degraded. I feel I have -been personally offended." ·
.
·
.
·
·
. Moved .by Jlouston's emotional debating, the Councilmen
sniffled and voted four to two to ask the Publications Board not
to allow the c;lemon ads to appear in the Lobo.
'
'liouston's ham-acting over with, he pulled about every parliamentary trick in the book to prevent 'action towards a stu, clent referendum from being started. The Hobbs Hero, who
3 thought he was being treated unfail'ly, was only being unfair.
himself. The Student Senate later saved the day by reiterating
its·· previous vote of con:fidence approving of the Publications
Board approval of liquor ads.
•
.A.bou~ Houston's contention that his position has been "de5 ,graded" we have only this.to say: so long as a person acts like
an ass, reports of his actions are going to make him look like
one.-jg.
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LIMit FREEDOM AND LOSE IT
·
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by Bibler

'Cured' Drunk Asks

.

;By GEOEGE TAYLOR
· Committee of Entra:nce
'
UNM··
Dear Sira;
.
This letter is sent to you regarding the current state 'of affairs between the college ~nd myself, with
a view to my readmission for next
semester.
My records will show that I was
dropped from the University due
to . poor grades last year. llowever,
I no longer .have the flippant atti•
tude which was characteristill then,
and I feel that in view of my past.
experience I shall do much better if
I am given another chance.
Please take into consideration
that I am an Air Force .Veteran who
made. the mistake . of attending
school too soon after my discharge.
I fell in ·with the wrong crowd, but
recognize my mistakes now. It wail
jl,!-st a matter of too much one thing

Vets Advised to Rem ain
.In School Until Recalled

The. Veterans Administration ad.
the M;onitor in 1923.
Six members of the newly formed .,. vises veterans not to .lnte~'l:'Upt
He was appointed chief editorial
wdteJ; in ;1.930, in which capacity he
A concert of Christmas music· l;.obo saillng team will reprlls\)nt their courses on the possibility or
has been bringing light instead of will be .!?resented Sunday at 8:15 UNM at the seven.t)l anl!ual pacific !probability of bein~ recalled to
·
· ( ·
· ·· · ·
heat to the discu!Ssion of world' p.m. in Carlisle gymna:;;ium by coast team cham1110nshtps of the . ·. .
intercollegiate.
yacht
racing
assoactive
duty.
affairs.
·
Hans Lange and the Civic Sym..
The interruption should not be
phony, the 95-member AlbUquerque ciation of !'{orth America to be held
at
the
Newport
Harbo:
yacht
<:lub,
made
until the veteran has ·rechoral associatiol:l, and five . guest
l'{ewport Harbor, Cahf., Dec. 22, ceived his military order$ requiring
artists.
him to report ·at a specified tlme
Two widely contrasting works 23.
EnteJ;"ed
in
this
event
for
the
first
for
active duty.
'
·
.be performed~Bach's 'MagniMagaz~n~ wHl
Interruption of training before
ficat,' and the 'Fantasia on Christ- time the· I.obo Sailors will be comP!lting agl!~ns.t nearly tw~nty go!. the ·militai'Y orders are received
"To parents, considering college mas C11rols' by Vaughn William.s. · leges
and JUniOr colleges, lncludmg would . not be considered a reason
Because of popular ·. demand,
for 'their children, today's headsuch
schools
as California, Wash- beyond the control of the vet!lran,
has
consented
to
add,
lis
the
Lange
lines which tell of l.'ibald parties,
USO, and Arizona. '
according ·to UNM veteJ;ans alfairs
"di:unken frate:.:nity weekends, and closing number of the concert, the · ington,
Representing
UNM
will
be
Betsy
officer, N, S:Stout. When separated
.
'Hallelujah
Chorus'
from
Ha11del's
sexual forays on college campuses
.Walker, Chuck . Scott, Barry .:from active duty, Stout said, the
suggest ca u tion 1" according to a 'Messiah.'
veteran must :re-enter the first term
communication from. Focus :magaSoloists for the evening will be Barnes, Mike Wainer, Pat. Duni- · a:('ter
separation.
zine.
Mary Schoenfeld, soprano; Beatrice gan, and AI Swingle.
The Focus magazine people ~aid, Brewster, young · contralto from
in order to discover the facts be- Denvel' who has had wide w:atorio
_______________ ,. .. . . .,. . ----~----. - - *·hind the headlines, they visited and operatic experience; . Robert
Sprecher,
tenor,
a
law
student;
dozens of campuses and asked
hundreds of questions.
Sherman Smith, bass, who has
The information is contained in been soloist with the Civic Syman article in the January issue of phony on many occasions; and El·
a.~~~
the magazine. The universal at- len Boldt Cunningham, soprano,
also
a
'Messiah'
soloist
in
previous
titude on the sex-on-campus sub·
ject, according to the. magazine, is years.
Mrs. Cunningham will join Mrs.
summed up by a student at the
University of San Francisco: Schoenfeld and Miss Brewster in a
"There are maybe a half dozen real trio during the ~Magnificat.'
~ o..&.. U'\.Sl..d. •••
,,<
This is an extra, non-series conoperators in the school; a couple
dozen others who've had two or cert. Tickets are $1 at the music de·
Richardson
more eXPeriences. The rest of Us partment, Sasser'il drug store, and
~
1.A
in all the music stores.
that Richardson will lecture to sev- are big bags of wind.''
eral classes and give one public lecture tonight at 7:30 in Mitchell hall,
THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN
room 101.
. TOWN! THE BEST CUP OF
n
Rafferty classed Richardson as a
man who likes to get his knowledge
Sea Food Specialties
first hand-Whether it be plowing
through the mud of a Welsh coal
mine, bouncing over the Arizona
desert in a Sherman tank, or riding
the mail sacks in a plane over the
Pacific,
After being graduated from the
University, Richardson went as a
Salad, French Fried Shrimp~ French ~
Rhodes scholar to Oxford UniverFried Oysters, French Fried Fillet of !:a
sity, England, where he received a
degree in 1922. Be then served in
Sea Bass and French
t\1
the New Mexico legislature until he
Fried •Potatoes . .. .. .. . . .. .
•
~
joine~

..

...

~~~'"\~~~

n~~0~0!:3~~~::. another, namely,

To be frank, I still drink a ·little,

d,6\1...

"It's. a 'time out'.-Now run in there an' tell that losing team of mine,
ALL about ARMY LIFE."

Universify Program.

Trophies, Baseball Taken
Three trophies and a baseball
autographed by- Babe Ruth were
taken from a display case in the
reception room of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, UNM police were told last
week. The trophies were for 1950
intramural golf, track baseball and
a parade entry placing, Ron Norm'an, in charge of the house said.

z

SEA FOOD,.~ FEAST: ~
$1 QQ

,. t'll

>-3

Best' Place
of All
.
.
Meet the Gang
at

OKIE JOE'S

.

.

lETTERIP . .

'l;;

'l;;

~

~~~

For the GAL • •
on your LIST!

•

~
~

.

:;]

STEAKS·... "
Top Sirloin I'. I0
'1.25
T-Bone

gj

Club 1.00 z
>-3
N.Y. Cut 1.35 ~

LOBO DRIVE-IN

·-

"THE BUSIEST CORNER IN THE WORLD''
Hours: 6 a.m. till 12 m.-Saturday till 1 a.m.

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot tream-Oil
Because He Flunked. The Finger-Nall Test

deluxe,de1ightful.da11V
.

SAMSONITE
LUGGAGE
Mom, Sis or Sweetheart will
rejoice in your selection of
fine luggage. ·
Samsonita for Ladies
Vanity O'Nite --~----$17.50
Train Case ---------$17.50
O'Nite (Regular) ---$19.50
O'Nite (Convertible) -$22.50
Wardrobe ----------$21;,00"'
• all prices subject to existing
taxes
Samsonite for Men
Quick Tlipper ------$19.50
Two-Suiter
(shown open) -----$25.00
Journeyer ----------$27.50
Pullman Case -------$27.50
Hand Wardrobe -----$35.00

.

~
~

Oyster Stew
Fish Dinner . . . . . 69c .~
n
If You Like Sea Foods, You'll Leave Loving These
0

1720 E. CENTRAL

UNM LOBO·

~

n
75c~

Shrimp in a Basket . . . . . 75c
Oyster in a Basket . . . • • . 75c

.

DAILY CROSSWORD

~

\1\.VW.,

~

• • •

..

UNM Sailing Team
To Vie in California

Campus Capers Hit
, By Focus

TODAY
Housemothers meeting, 2:30p.m.
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma house.
A.W.S. meeting, 4 p.m. in the
SUB.
NROTC Glee Club meeting, 6 ;41;
p.m. in the Wardroom, Stadium
Bldg.
Club de Anza meeting, 7:80p.m.
in SUB.
A young lady rushed into the
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship meetingL- 7'80 p.m. · in police department "I've been robbed
of all my money," she said
Room 221, Mitchell .Hall.
"Where were you at the time,"
. Pre-Med Club meeting, 8;15 p.m.
asked
the policeman.
in Room 101, Mitchell Hall.
"At a dr1ve in movie"
TOMORROW
"Where did you have the
Wednesday night Student Body money1"
_ 11quare dance, 1 p.m., Student Unl9n.
"I had it hidden in my underPhi Gamma Nu pledge meeting, wear," she sobbed.
7 p.m., 221, Mitchell hall.
"Why didn't you yell when the
American Society of Mechanical thief started to take it," asked the
Engineers meeting, 7;30 p.m., room startled cop.
2, M. E. bldg.
"I didn't know what he was
Architectural Engineering Socie~ after."
ty meeting, 7:30 p.m., 115, Mitchell
hall.
Delta Sigma Pi meeting, 7:30 p.
m., Clark hall. Pledge meeting, 7:80 There once was a lady named Hall,
p.m., 121, Mitchell hall.
Who wore a newspaper dress to a
Newman club meeting, 7;30 p.m.,
ball,
1815 Las Lomas.
The dress caught on fire,
Cleschmuck Kadilerhopper.
Hiking club meeting, 8 p.m., 106, And burner her entireMitchell hall.
'
Front page, sports section and all.
UNM Dames club bridge session, (Courtesy of ,the LOBBY, Juarez,
Do female war correspondents 7:30 p.m., T-20,
Mex.)
A free press stands as one of the great inteqireters between
us overseas?
shame
the . government and tl!e.Jleople. To a~low it to be fettered is to
Obviously not all of them, but
fetter ourselves.-Dec1s1on of the Supreme Court
Marguerite Biggins, N.Y. Herald
Tribune's itinerant typist does.
After she wangled the fame generACROSS
J. Rude
23. Apparition
ally reserved for male war corresl.Mix
4. Female
24. Plunderers
pondents, she hopped from the Koli.Army
rutr
25. Indefinite
rea battlefield into the less troublevehicle
5. Jittery
article
·
some fracas in Germany.
.
9.
Part'of
a
6.
Epocll
26.
A clique
Between lipsticking, Marguerite
window
7. Shield
28. Japanese
better
spread
her
decided
she'd
Pabllahed TnHd1171, Thunwa, and Friduo durlnc the colle&'e Fear, ucopt durin&' holld1171
10. Incite
8. Punishment
coin
fame in the U. S. a little more. So
and examination periodJo, bF the Anoelated Student. of the Unlvenlb •of N"" lloleo.
11. Minister's 11. Halfpenny 30. Like
she reported from Frankfurt that
IJrtteted ai:· iecohd eta.. matter at the P011t Ollltee, Albuquerque, Auc4 1, 1111, under the act
house
(Eng. slang)
a reed
of Har. 1, 187i. Printed bF the UNJI PrlntiD&' Plan~ Subllcrlptlon rate: .4.50 for th•
some of our Gls are loUdmouthed
ochaol ,.ear.
·(Scot.)
13. People of
31. Shake·
boors who are after every German
12, Conduits
Swl tzerland
spearlan
Offices in the Journalism building,
Phone 7-8861, Ext. 314 female they see.
:15. ElGpresslon
sprite ·
14. Constel·
Apparently she has an uncanny
lation
32. Perfume
of
Jack Gill ----------------------------~-----------------------Editor ability, to have derived such im•
15. Aloft
33, Hole In
disgust
39. Varying
Joe Aaron --------------------·---------------------1\[anaging Editor pressioilable decisions after. spending
only
10
days
in
Germany.
Sure16.Maxim
18.
Strange
a
needle
weight
Paul Shodal -------------~-----------------------------Sports Editor ly she was not looking forward to
21, Grants
35. Cry, as a
' 17. Science
(India)
John J. Ermatinger --------------~------~--------------SOciety Editor meeting gentil, impotent soldiers
of earth
22. River
bird (Dial.
40.Cebine
Julius Golden --------------------------------------Business Manager because. of the grim-faced occupa. (Latvia)
var.)
19. Chinese
monkey
Ron Benelli ---------------:.---------;------------Circulation Manager tion task.
"coin
Marguerite, readers may remem20. Anglo-Saxon
Bud Babb --------~-----------------------~- .. -Night Editor This Issue ber, received national acclaim and
5
b
7 8 ~·
letter
·~ I 2 . s 4
The (JNlll Lobo ·d- not -ume that oplnlono exprHoed In Ita ~olumno are n<cOIIIari)Jr publicity for her denunciation of an
21. Felines
thMe of the UNM admlnlotratlon or of the ma.lorltF of the otudent bod:r. Letten to the officer's · veto (Which would have
10
9
23. Majestic
Letterlp column muot be typewritten, double opaced ahd olped bF the author. The edlton
kept
Women
out
of
the
battle·
area)
~
~
wfll cop;vi'ead and cut all material oubmitted u they oee flt and aa opace liDtlt.tlono demand,
26. Carriages
ana for her invasion of the Korea
II
12.
13
(colloq.)
area, minus the women's unmen~
27.
Intimationables.
I&
14
IS'
tion
Of course there are loudmouthed
~
~
28.Body
GI boors oversea!!! But there are
-· Voice ol the Students also
I<)
16
17
of water
loudmouthed GI boors in the
29.
From
;
~
U. S. To be sure, there are loud~
20
21 22.
30, Go over
mouthed civilian men and women
.
Idaho 40, San J lise 'i_;_plus 33.
ANNUALE\TE:NT
again
~~~
in the U, S. And it would not be
San Jose 1, Santa Clara 7-plus a ·problem to find a loudmouthed
34, cunning
Editor:
.
21>'
2!> 24 25
.
'
Upon teviewing'the recent foot- o.
36. Half art em
female war correspondent overseas.
·ball season I thhik that the Lobos
Santa Clara 21, Arkansas 1:!:q
. We would not. deny MargUerite
37. Three,
28
had one of the greatest powerhouse plus 9.
"
the attention she ·craves, but must
In cards
~
Arkansas 16, Texas 14-plus 2.
teams of the nation. To show what
she be the prii:na donna at the ex38, PlagUe
30
2'J
31 32 33
1 mean here is. proo;t of how we
Texas 32, T.C.U. 21-plus 11.
pense of our soldier's morale? Is
40.. Fishnet
~
~
could beat Stanford in the Rose
T.c.u. 201 Texas A. & M 14-plus she secretly sponsored by a group
H. Regretted
3p
35'
34
37
6.
.
Bowl 112 to o..
. .
.
-of predatory females to keep a ma42,
God
ot
war
~
~
. TeXas A & M 21, USCLA 14- ~ronly eye on our susceptible tight.
New Mexico 34, Bngham Young
43, ~im~le
38
39
4()
plus 7.
0-plus 34 pqint!l. .
1ng man?.
u,
Little island
~
Brigham Young 21, Colorado A
. UCLA 21, Califomia 7~pl1is 14.
Anyway, let us hope that for41
42
& M: 19-plus 2.
·
California 20, Stanford 7-plus eigners are not so naive as to be•
DOWN
· Colorado A & M 14, Wyoming 7 13.
lieve that one roving scatterbrain
1. Extra
The total is 172 points, therefore is ri!presentative of our unpredict.
-plus 7.
43
44
2. $paniah ,,
Wyoming; 13, Utah 0---plus 13. -the· result:. New Mexico 172, able but ••. er ••• fine Amilricah
~
dance
Utah 40, ·Idaho 19~plus 21.
Stanford 0.--.Tim Woodman.
females.
·
o
11·13

~

Christmas Concert ··
To Be Sunday Night

Ex-Lobo Editor Talks to Journalists
. Donovan Ri<:hardson, chief editorial writ~Jl: of the Christian Science Monitor and UNM: graduate
is lecturing, to journalism claases'
this week.
l'rof. ·:K:e~il Rafferty, journalism
department. head, has announced

Readmittance·;to U:
Has Lost Flippancy

The Student Senate passed a resolution which will in:fonn but not to excess. (Excuse me a
the Publications Board that it wants a weekly student govern~ moment, please).:
·
ment column in the Lobo. This proposed column, to be under
I talked the situation over with
· of t h e Senate president,
·
heads of the journalism and
·the wmg
is to be discu~se d at th
. e p ub- the
sociology departments and they felt
lications Board meeting tomorrow.
' ·
that by problem wash jush a tempoThat column has been the subject of lengthy discussions at rary maladjustment and that I
·
Board meetings wh'w h have cone1ude.d' t ha t sax'd would
soon be over it. Well, I still
prev1ous
drink a , •. (Oh, 1 said that, didn't
column wo11ld aid the government but would restrict freedom I? Excuse me another moment.)
of the press.
When they told me that, I did
Student body Pres. Edward Driscoll, the principal proponent realize
I could quit if ·I wanted to.
But, in fact, I find a little drink no:w
of the propaganda· medium, contends that his pet proposal · and then to. be very reshtful • , •
would not restrict editorial freedom. He says editors would still beshides it helps me to think. (I
bave their own space to say what they will.
think I better have a small drink
But the fact remains that the Lobo would have to print the right now).
,
if ms
. t ruet ed thus1Y bY the st udent -publ'ISh ers th rough theWell,
fiends • ..
••• friends
of
co~umn
committees
oleerpalsh,
here diz
the Publications Board, and that, though a small matter, is a in a· nut shell. i' frankly don't crave
restriction of editorial freedom. It boils down to a principal, good olld booze anyroore-and I'm
expressed this way by Thomas Jefferson: "Our liberty depends Shum
reedy to shettle down and shtudy.
people get over it and shum
on the freedom of the press, and that cannot be limited without don't. Jzshust ·anottherr drop and
being lost."
. am reddy to shettle down and
The students are the publishers of the Lobo, and they can ·shtudy. Roomsh going around tho.
demand of their editors an·R-hing
they want. Chairman of the "Les
she if another drink woon't
J' ~
shettle it down a little bitt.
Publications Board E. B. M!lnn said that lie would consider the
You know, pershonally, I don't
government as representative of the student body and capable give a hoot about drinking. If I
of expressing its wants.
hadmy way theyd burn every joint
If we accept that as a jumping .off place, the government that sells the shtuff ~o the ground.
ar«c ·"'ne·and'th"
s·a·m·..e. • 'The..n. ...·~he government
· She
• • • 0 h I Just sheet- t.b!lt
a11d, the p·ublisher;s
•
v
c
•
•
causeth!'re.
1 don't mean ••• I mean I
actmg as publisher, can demand the column space, then switch dont' mena it. I'm having 'fun .and
back to a governing body and wiite the stuff to fill it.
~ou guysJ.t can hav~ yer ol colleeg,
We gladly admit that the student-publishers should have JZshust gxve me tht~zsh. You have
but we don't •think the govstu shtudy 2 hard m· shchool any
t.he kind of newspaper they want
•
•
•
how. (Guesh I better havesh anernment should have the kind of newspaper It wants. This other drink)
question should go to the students for vote-not to the Senate. . Well, as I was saying, youse
Then if the students want a government pamphlet instead guysh kin SHOVE IT IF YOU
of a _newsl?aper, they can ~?-ave it. And next time we'll run for 88~ft,N~lfilJlsJN ~fl'A~fi
president if we want to edit the newspaper. It pays more any- SHAY SOl
way.-jg
aSh Evver,

i

BETWEEN <.:HlCAGO- KANSAS CITY NEW MEXICO- CALIFORNIA
DELUXE aU-Pullman equipment... DELIGHTFUL,
roomy accommodations with three distinctive
lounges and dining car serving delicious Fred
' Harvey meals •.• DAILY schedule planned for
smooth riding speed, and to travel through scenic
areas during daylight hours.

SHIIDY looked bird-seedy With his ruffled balr.lle didn't know

feather to bury his bead, or go on a Wing-ding I "Owl 1 ever
cet a date for the prom?" be asked hls tree roommates. "You're
tobin yourself of popularity, birdbrain," they chirped. "Bauer
be cagey and get Wildroot Cream-Ollllt's non-alcoboUcl Ct>n•
••Ins soothing Lanolin! Grooms your hair neatly and .naturally.
~elleves dryness ... removes loose, ugly dandruff!" Now Paul's
flying hlghl The tweetest little chickadee on campus has blm
out on a 11mb. So get a bottle or tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil
at any drug or toilet goods counter tomorrow. And nest time
you see your b11rper, ask him for a profesalonal application.
Then yott'll remlly b!i In .there pigeon! •

~

Santafe
~ ~

*of 327 Burroughs Dr. Snydtr, N. Y.

~

1

Wlldroot Company, Inc., Buil'alo 11, N.Y.
RENT TUXEDOS

~

G.
\J '·

The Chief tarritl
through PullmanJ b~·
t Wtc'lt California,
Ntw MtJ<ito and Ntw
York, Wa1hingto11. ·

o. Lyman, Gen. Frt. & Pass•. Agt.,
Albuquerque, N. M•.
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'I'he NROTC quattet v;:~l sjng at
:Or. ;F1:ance V. Scholes UNM
. thll USC1f supper forum 'I'hurl!day, academlc vice-president, made his
lilecond appearance be:fore the A-cad·
i" the SUB basement lounge, The .emy
ot .Americ11n Franciscan Hisquartet will be part of the annual torY yel!terday in W aslii~Jgton to
Christma,s pl.'ograrn,
make the anJJual add1.'1lss. '
· Others participa,ting in the J>:r(l- . .An authority on Francisc11n mi~>
gram are Frances Craig, Floyd sionary work in Yucatan and
Q:Qatemala, Dr. Sclioles spoke bel!lrnmanuel, and Gretta Moody. ..At the program's end llal Dqb- f<>re the organizatilln i.n 1944, j;he
kin~ will lead the groll:p in singing . Yea:r the history · academy was
founded, ·
Chrlstmas carols.
·
Supper will be served 'at 5:80,
p, m. and .the program will start
a~ 6:30 p. m, .All student$ are inVlted; announced Carol H11.tton,
who is in charge o:f the program.

:Ed ;Ross, :Oemocratic county
chairman, will speak to t}le young
Democrats tomorrow at. 4 p. m. in
the SUB. He will speak on "county .
Q).'ganization.''
·

Open every evening 'til 8
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY
10$ S. Dartmouth
Pb. 5·7112

LOCATED ON THE TRIANGLE
ACROSS FROM THE UNIVERSI'I'Y
'
Phone 5·2813
2906 E. Central

Council Backs Senate -Sp-e-'---e-ch_C_o_r-re-ct-io-n CommitJee Refuses
In Asking for Column For Young Children Proposal to Reverse .
About uGovernment Held
at UNM Lab Stand ·on liquor Ads
Does your child have speech ·diffi-

a college president
1andbis 'Vivacious :wife..
l88

. KOB dial 770

'DAVIS GRILL
Home of

FREE, FAST DELIVERY SERVICE

- -----

... -

.,

.•
.~

•

~

NO. 38

:1'

1415 E. Central

Home ol Fine Liquors in Albuquerque

ALBUQUERQUE; N. M., THURSDAY, DECEMB}!JR 13, 1951

B~ard Refuses
For Government ColUmn

TASTY DISHES

DRESSES-SKlRTS
BLOUSES -SWEATERS
L:INGERIE -~URSES

'

Democrats to Hear Ross

(Staning the Ronald Colmens

LIQUOR' STORE

Cathy's

co

I

The Halls
of Ivy

DALE'S

at

st\l.dcnts interested in spe(lc}l activities .are invited to 11ttend, :P:re11.
]floyd Emanuel said. ,

WEDNESDAY AT 6:30

GOODS

~;

'

Singers Scheduled. Scholes ..Sp.eak's at Meet· Speakers Club Will Meet·
.TheatSpeakex's
ciul,) vtill meet til"
For USCF Supper Meet · Of Historica I Academy mght
7 in 116 :Mitchell b11ll. .All

13y JIM HEATH
f:rat~rnity quintet and eke out the.
.
Sigma Alpha EpsiloJJ!s · polished narrow wh~.
Ralph .l>enJJy and John Oliver
five scored a last-minute field goal
to .eke by the fighti~Jg DeAnza elul:> were tlie two I.AC performers who
qumtet aJJq. capture first pl~We in · gave the Phi Delts the most trouble,
t~e intramural basketball :race last
in seven and six points remght. The ga,m,e was a prelimil!ary pouring
spectively,
13ig Clai-k Stroud and
to the Lobo-West Texas State elash. Cameron <McKenjiie
paced the "lOsThe SAE triumph came in one ·of ers' scoring thrul!ts ·with a like
the most thrilling clash!ls of the numbe:r of scores.
· ·
intramural season with lal!kY 13ruce
Pieters slipping in the wi;Qn:ing goal.
The victors then stalled off the De Recent Snow Opens Run
Anza clul:>'s efforts to' score with
:Albuquerque's snow storm start11 sharp ball~handling per:fo~man~:e,
!3d
in full li!Wil)g the skl season ~~ot
]from start to finish the -battl~t ·
w~s a nip-and-tuck .a~;tir ('jt:..> La Mad!3ra ski run in the Sandia
ne1ther team ever bmldmg tip a Mountains, according to E. B. King,
comfortable mli\rgin. Halftime found ski club president. The ski school
·LEONARD~S
the run is under the direction of
the fraternity. squad ahea4 1.9-;1.81 at
Dick
Mitchell,
a
lllem);>er
of
the
hut the lead see-sawed back anu
forth from one team to the other -~936 .U.S. Olympic team. T}le otlier.
Albuquer«Jue'll'
Instructors are Johannes Parnage
until t}le fh1al minute of play,
an4 Boi) Douglass.
Finest
For the wi:nners, Bob Dowds
fired, in eight markers to top the
Foods
scoring with Pieters and Ben Coach. Calls .Swimmers
Holmes close behin4 wlth six tallies
apiece, The ball hawking and playTl!cre w!ll be a meeting of all
setting of ..AI Eisenburg was als.o vars1ty sw1mmers tomorrow noon
6616 E. ·Centra I
a big factor in th~ SAE triumph,
in the gymnasium, according to
Art Duran meshed 14 scores to Coach Bob TUclienal. They will
Phone 5~0022
·
carry the offensive load fol' the · discuss future pool plans.
losers, w,hile Tino. Garza turned in
an outstanding floor game before
he fouled out late in the game.
In the afternoon game for third
and :fourth places, the Independent
. BUY YOUR PACKAGE
Athletic club slipped by Phi Delta
Theta 24-23. ;!,'he I.AC trailed 14-8
at
at halftime, but put on a spectacular last half rally to overtake the

Clothes of Distinction

l
t

. ,,

.,

N~vy

,,

SAE Wins Over D'eAnzo ·in Title Game
'

.

By LIONEL LINDER
The UNM Student Council voted culties?
Tuesday to follow the Student SenIf so, see ]fred M. Chreist, UNM
The Publications Board yesterday
ate and recommend that the publi- speech profeasor. Everybody else rejected requests by the Student
'
cations board force the Lobo editor does.
Senate and . Council to force the
to print a student government col·
Lobo to print a student governumn, Two members were absent . Right now, he's W?rking wlth a ment column.
•
·
boy who has a spastiC tongue, anf rom the meet'mg, but th e declsion
othel'loungster whose b~ain '"a".
The original proposal, brought to
carried without debate.
• incor" " the Board in November by student
injure , a third who learned
The Council also allocated $10 to rectl;v his speech pattern, a. fourth body Pres. Edward ·Driscoll, was
the freshman class for expenses in who substitutes a "tb" sound for denied then because its pre11entation
conducting the student travel bu- an "s," and still another whose was interpreted as not representareau. The action came on the re~ voice is pitched too high. ·
.
• tive of the student body wishes.
The ctiJ:'e for bnd speech habits is
quest of Feli:x: Briones, president o:f
Then, during a Stud(lnt Court
the freshman class. The bureau
.,
opened in the SUB yesterday.
long and often eXp!lnsive, Ch:reist session E. B. Mann, head of the
Publications Board, conceded that
says.
Dr, Shet·man E. Smith, head of
The time to do something about the Board has the power to request
student affairs, reported to the. speech correction is when the child the editor to print the column if it
Council on library houri!, the band
represented the desires of the stuand the insurance progJ:am. He said is three to four years old,
dent body. The resolutions from the
. that a complete report and action
Chreist places the blame mostly Council and Senate were to accomon library hours will be ready for on parents who do not recognize modate this proposition.
discussion Friday. The Councifs re- early the symptoms of defective
ln other business, the Board sent
quelit· p:roVides for Sunday night lllJeech.
out a call for prospective' editors
liours for 'the library.
Then too often, the UNM profes- for
the Lobo during the .second
Action on the band problem is sor says, when :parents do sense semester.
forthcoming. Smith added that this that something is wrong with their
Applications . must be submitted
action may need the approval of child's speech, they put too much
A mile-above-sea-level marker is placed on East Central
the ,faculty. Decisions on the pro- corrective pressure on the young- to the Boa1·d by Jan. 8, and the
just east of Valencia dr. by University student engineers.
posed insurance plan are dead- ster and make him self-conscious of candidate must be preaent .lit the
election time,
·
locked.
his shortcomings,
Seott M. Freeman (left), W:inslow, Ariz., president of the
The Board also 'Voted to reiterate
By the time a child is seven he
UNM: chapter of the .A:me:rican Society of Civil Engineers
their stand on liquor ads appearing
have
acquired
rdl
.
the
nor~
should
and vice-president Irving M. Davis of Santa Ana, Calif.,·put
mal sounds of speech and be able in the Lobo, Previous action of ihe
the finishfug touches to the job. The calculation is obtained
to use complete, coherent sentences, Board allows the ads to appeal'.
After a 50-minute discussion re·
by running a continuous line of levels from sea level, accord-,
If the youngster with speech Iating.
the po\Vers of the Board,
ing to civil engineering professor Marvin C. May, and is
problems passes the age of seven membertoTom
Orl:nsby motioned that
without
conectivc
measures
haVing
accurate to within three inches.-(Kew photo)
The certified public accountant, been taken, the parent and teacher the requests of the student gove1·nwhose customers are principally have fallen down on the job, Chreist ment be .denied.
The Board concluded that the
owners of small businesses, is miss- says. •
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the
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In 'Food for Needy' Drive
beat is now the world and not
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Comptroller Gives
CPA Success Tips

.Press's Beat Is World~ Says Writer
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History Fellowship
Is Offered by Navy

No matter which direction you travel from the
camp.us on your <?hristmas trip, the Greyhound
way 11 the best way to attive fresh and relaxed,
looking and feeling your best. When you. go
Greyhound ,:you ride in relaxing warli1th and
co!llfort. Frequeltt schedtdes perntit you to leave
wJten you're ready • • • allow looger visitt. l.ow
round-trip fam save you extra dollars for extra
holiday spending. Take Santa's tip-ride and save
the Greyhowtd way!
·

GREYHOUND FARE EXA.l\fPLES

EL PASO

•

"

•

WICHITA FALLS

•

•

•

•

Oh~

70 MIN.

4!· HRS.

Call your travel agent ·o~ 8-66~1.
' Ticket Office Hilton Hotel, Albuque:rque.

Way

Round
Trip

RATON ..•....•... $. 6.32 $11.41
AMARILLO, ....•••
7'.59 13.~9
COLO. SPRINGS •••
10.12 18.23
DENVER ........ .
11~85
21.35
OKL.A:. CITY ..... . 14.20 25.59
LOS ANGELES •• , • 18.69 33.64
Plu~
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